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••••DOCK BOSS "Tough Tony" Anastasia arrives •at Pier 1 in Brooklyn
,
N.Y., where he asked strikers to unload a ship that had no weig
cargo. Meanwhile, a strike by three small AFL unions has clos hable
mor
ed
than 60 piers in New York. halted sugar unloading in Philadelphia e
anti
- 'threatened to spread to piers..la Boston and Baltimore. (Interna
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I. Fertilizer Plants are overcrow
ded.
2. Essential Fertilized materials
have been cut bk.
3. Reduction in Super Phosphate
s.
4. Losses in production cannot
be overcome.
5. Spring planting may not
be as late as last spring.
6. Early movements insure
you of quality-material.
•
7. Early movements insure you
of getting the grade-you
want:
Avoickthe proposed advance in
price by some
companies.
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Than;Ls for the reception
you the people of Calloway
County gave us aCour
Open House Saturday, Jan
uary
/Cth:
We will earnestly strive
to rendie service cm the futur.e..1,3 which you have bee
n accustothed to in the past.
T. H. CLACK and L. L. RO
WE

Planters, Tractor and Equipment Co.
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Your Cooperative, the Ca
lloway County Soil improvement Association, is now tak
ing orders for January
and February deliveries at
the same price as was last
fall (1952).
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Farmers, we allow you
$4.25 per ton for hauling
your
own fertilizer from the
plant.

out r
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1918 Studebaker, 4 doo
r.
fully etruipp2itfrelean as
new
and in fisst cla.ss con
ditim
1950 Nash Statesman,
4door sedan, Extra cle
an, has
good tires. In gciod
condition. -

;) _11.e.riuireare--elo
, an. .Extra clean- vert•good
tires, fully. equipp
ed. In
first class. can,dition.
1950 Chesrolet
or ton truck. CM'
atz, low
mileage., good tires.
1-949 GNIC half• ton - pic
k
up. Clean. Gt-iini tires,
• loss
ileage. In first_ class
condition.
_
949 Dodge three-qua
rter
ori; Extra clean. Good
tires.
fir-41 rta-s7
These cars and trucks are
,
trade-ins, locally owned
and
are all guaranteed. Be sur &
e
and see our kifle of Cars and
trucks before you buy.
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Farmers, your Co-op is
headquarters again this
Spring
for high quality tested
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We will have Prince
ton Certified Popcorn an
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Corn, and Stokes Certified
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ld
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Elroy Sykes Plumbing Co.
PROMPT RLPAIR SER
VICE
605 South 4th St.
Phone 1654
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EVENING WORK.Mar
ricct V lady
or man with car
needing to earn
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PLUMBING -Bathroom fixtures, kitchen
sinks, water heaters,
or cistern pumps
SOLD AND INSTAITED By
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c, says
he will leave soon for
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says he and
other areitaeolvists
plan to
spend about four niiTrit
hs. on' the
!elands digging for trates
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CHAPTER: TWE'..VIY-SIX
supper evnimittec,.tasik the chair
' -Huh," breathed Mrs. Iliggi..
HATTIE HIGGINS primly was next
to John Wendell. "If s•otkil
her pie utittltrust..
not satisfied with Deborah s exsay/ grace, Reverend."
'Mat Agnes Peely was leani.•,
planation of why Will Brent and
JohnWendell repeated words of forward, tovtgrd Debor
Susan would not be at the supper.
ah. -yo,,,
thank
s
a
In
grave, clear voice, then niece- nas , 0„4.
She was opening ner lips to ask
. • pertretly bi antijs_
down.
sat
X
more when Anton' Coggin came
votae,'Mrs.,.
V .11* a, pity BM
, •. TrAnI•01.01
through the door trom the kitchen.
later Deborah doesn•t nai it trained!"
IP '• - throw
"Hasn't Reverend Wendell come
"Perhaps she will, swift- Alw ,'
ewitUy along
4.
.'
yttf Everything s read y --_,/ toe tobacco it the .
s.,,ii 'deliver yodr looking tor said Deborah.
might as well sit down and eal,- .
Clare said, "You used to sing,
reached'her,
this year.
while supper's hot."
‘tmile broke Debbie. Remendwr ? In the ;ult rAt that moment John Wtrulcid„..
.0 arid he tainments at school. I belies e
cisme in. He looked tired, gray ,44,
salute. Nell's lust like you!"
String
At last the supper was over, the
"Sorr
-Sorry I sin late-I was hope but A
house3.si were got mating.'
India. women were clearing the, tables,
"Sit there at the head ut
loved the young people were disappear)clr'
table, Reverend Wendell," dlr
hand ing into the out-of-doors, the nien
" up.
•
following them. All but John VVsnA I m ir a Coggin. "Everything's bag to nun,
-=•••••:.--ready."
Hattie Higgins looked from her dell, who came straight to Delie w-rit to his appointed chair, to John Wendell and then down at borah.
He hold ins hand ioit to her,
stood behind aL The. others pulled her plate With some abruptness
out chairs. Deborah found Martha she said, "Mrs. Brent! Bill says. said in -a-low bone, grinning. ''t
Purdy next to her, Clare at her you hay; a young mien staying think I know 'why you are here,:
other Eds. Agnes Feely sat across with you. A foreigner. A writer. Mrs. Brent."
•
She laughed, said in a .
the table froni tier. The young Is he any relation ?"voice as •
low as his, "I didn't get anywhere,
Isoplc came in, gathered around a
A committee of one. appointed I'm
•
afraid. Oh, two on my side,"
table at the end of the room. Bill in the kitchen, perha
ps. to "find she mined
, remembering/ Agnes.
%tea one of therh. Deborah smiled out." .Debora remem
h
bered what Peely and
Martha Purdy:
as she watched him sidle away Will flail said. She was
aware that ' "That's
a
start. Where's Susan
front two giggling girls, slide awk- the women within heari
ng had tonight ?"
,
wardly into•dohs almost knock- stopped eating to hear her answe
r.
"She
drove
out to WC-Plant ing it over as he did so:" Willie
She felt herselt stiffening but
Mr lather hail work to .1.) there
hail been like that at that Nee. met Mrs. Higgins' challe
nging eyes and she thoug
ht she could help',
Wadi and feet, hair that squarely. "Yes. Roth Flareek. He's
hlm:"
Would not slay smoothed down
.
Polish and he is young and he
"Will you tell her ...a Ile
And Deborah sighed, thinking of had a hook pubtlehed two
yeari stopped, reddened
a little. 'W:Cvir
Willie as hit was sow.
ago. No, tie is no relation - Just a
mind."
"Those are my two buys with very good friend."
"Any reason you (.1;11 till liter
It'll," Informed Martha l'isrdy.
A little too quickly and breath - yo::o
rta
rre
elIrttzA
i
r
gat glang---aairesefts.4..:.
-ATieira
Three -of them. They were Pignmfir herself bodily Into a lireaeni A,grics
Coggin spoke behind them. "lot
Lo go camping for two weeks tip Pc. ly cried. "We've nyver had art sure you
II excuse me. Mts. Ltrint,
the river--Walt was going to rent author right in Sweethorne, have for
interrupting your little private
a tent and a boat for them. But we? U we got up a silver tea or talk
hut I have to ask Reverend
now Bill's working at the plant it's s'omething perhaps he'd read from Wendell just
one quelftdort. Has it
all oft, I'm afraid. ['Mesa
She his works! Anyway. you ego( been decided where
Doctor Slade
inquiring being him to the Commemoration is going to stay?
Debo
". .
.
Service, Mrs. Brent! There's golook,
rah a quick
"At the parsonage. t did mot
ing 44 be special music, you know." know there
was
ally__ questihe
Deborah thought of Rom as-she about
liehoratt shook her head. "Not a
it."
chance! My brother started to had left him: then that she must
"Of course the SuperintensAlar
work in the plant when he was reward Agnes Peely. - She said, always has, when he's come
V oht
sixteen, so he thinks Bill should "I've been told that you 'are
perish. But we didn't ((now" how
ranging a very: lovely polgram of you felt about
do the same."
IL
rd
lie glad to
music."
hive him.
Martha Thinly gave" a IitUe
"Wcil, In; doing My little best!"
"I've already.written to him ane
sound of impatience. "That's' like
At that. Hattie Higgins turned he has:'ainswered
everyone else to this town! They
my letter. H.71punis
hing look on Mrs. Purely. get here Satur
a
day afternoon: 2The'
wolifeln't ever think of doing
"You think so, Agnes, but I'm will give
hint time to go over Ohs
things ,differcntly, for a change!
going to say. right here and now reports of
the different commit
I told Walt that maybe It would
that I think ft was'a mistake your 'tees."
•••
he a good thing for mometiong to
letting-leaving the sopranos out
"rn tell Coley. You don't won ,
happen here that would shake
of that past of Bo- oratorio. After to give its just
n -Nay idest of you
them up good and hard, just once!
they've worked so hard on it. They sermon on
that day?"
But snothing will!"
,..„
•
don't ?Ike it and. I don't blame
.
"No. I'd rattier not." . .. '
"Is Silas bad?" Ham Higgins them. Of ennrse we all know why
"We're sure it will he inspiring
asked John Wendell.
,
yam
It!"
Now go back to your tete-a-tete"He's - gone. He died before the
For
- moment Agnes Peely's it was nice of rmi
to honor ti
dis:tor g•ot there. I . stayed with Owe quivered liken id•nped child'
s. tonight. Mrs. Hunt!"
him."
Then some defiance
TielVah saw John frowning a
. "Well, hi. ova* chew to eighty, At's realty Nisch more effective- Mra'C-oggin's depar
ting buFlt„. Rh
wasn't he'!"
nhe voice- singlhe 41165 pact That mit 111. firler on big
arm.
"1k'. had that bail heart .for wrorthe reason I made the change.
"Go along, John. Wit for gotsl
Pars."
I explained that to the others.. nests' sake, take thnt
-look off you
want it to he Just as face!" '
Now everyone was served. Al-„,.And we
Coggin; as chairmen of./the lovely iii We can .have it.
(To fte
M I, .1 It.
12,Y2 is Jan. Ati.ott.
1-11•142.4 trrstair-o..
-• •
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: Eddie Grindley. minis
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New York, New York
. will
report:ot the w u..k of
the church in that
great city. You are cordially
United to attend.
WILLIAM D. MEDEARIS,
Minister
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FOR RENT:
APARTMENT. THREE
rooms, first floor.
automatic heat.
Also 'smolt house.
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room apartment,
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LEDGER & 11MES, MUR
RAY, HENTUM!

- By Raeburn Van Buren
AND HE'D BE SAYING"MISS GRO6GIN5 IG NOT
AT
HOME'"-ONLY IT'S NOT(CHOK
THE MOVIE5-60 ALL E
I CAN
P045-"
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'SNO USE, CHARLIE:: SHE:,
GOT 'ME G12066INS 5NOTHEN4
KIN CHANGE MY
MIND
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WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities

'

Ma
Pr.

Weddings Locals

Jis Durbasse Etats.
"Maas54sr 1160111

.1 urroz.. Training- PT.4 To Holt Meet -

•
•

LEDGER & 'MIES, MURRAY. KENTUCKY

r PERSONALS

. Engagement .-Innounced

The Parent-Teacher Aasserepron
of the Mueray 'Training School
will mert in the .musar-rooni ot
the echilol 'at seven o'clock Thurs.,day evening. January 15 .
Mr. arid Mrs. Rue Overhey. co-chairmen of the associat•on. ur-a-that all parents __Iati_presiart.
evening meetings were _planate to.
give an opportdoity of attendance
to these father s-aritfamourers\.hó
are unable to attend the aftermam
meetings.

PF.SSONALS WANTED
,If ran are going out of town.
returning from at trip, or have
houseguests. call the Society
Editor of the DAILt LaDGER
AND TIMES, at No. SS, days,
or 1150-St. nig1110W-T1W-Tally
newspaper wants io publish
s our personals ant requests
sour eoeperation t y calling
ihese. nansbers.
•••
Will p Evans has rerumed his
Lynn Grave PT.1* T -storey, at the Hilrh SehttortZitesafter spending the holiday•
Meet On Thursday , vine.
with his parents. Mr. and Mrp.
The Lynn Grove P-,rent-Teacher • aldbutp Evan!
.
Association will hold its . regUlar
meeting.Thiirsday afternoon, at two •
o'clock in the srhool.
Mr, and Mrs L. S. Druautd. Jr.. •
- A 'cliscussfon will be held on left Sunday for a vajation 10
"What We Like In A Teacher" Florida.
•••
and -What We-Like In A Parent.
Mrs Reba,Fam. Mrs. Agatha MurMr ar.d -Mrs Corbett C Farless
phy and MrS tlizabe,h Parks will
Chicaet.. Ill.. are the guests at
be in charge of the program.
their son and family, her: alai
The presider.. Mi s Hansford Mrs Retail FarLiss and son. Ste% e
Doran. Urges all
Ilen. Mrs.!. Fails-se wut rrmz

Try

•

VARSITY
Today and-wed.
-

M-G-11
starting

SITIVAITGRANGEI
DE11011Allg31
L01180111EINSVIESES *At•
Id=Imo Ilmolonso
1
!
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Mrs; Robert Moyer
Ope
ns home For
ll'e
sley
an -Meeting _ ymi „Circl
of Wesle
e of

Latin America
Highlights

Tuesday. January-1S
The-- Ailie* lean Association
University Women will hold ite
regular monthly "-meeting. in the
a. .cience buildint on the* Murray
State College eatriptia at seven.
thirty o'clock.
•••
Murray Star ,hapter No. Ca
Order of- the Easiera. Star will
hold its regular meeting at Be,
Masonic /114dt,- at . seven -fifteen
o'clock.

By-Enited Press
the. Woman's,
-Society of Christian. Servico• of OTTAWA, Canada - Canadian
minister. C. D. Howe and
the First Methodist Church met,
Thursday eVening at the home, of seven Canadian businessmen have
Mrs. Robert Moyer on artlith Tenth left for a trade ria,sion to Latin
America: They are in search 01
Streeet.
Mrs. Guidon Moody, chairman, new • Latin American products
presided at the business, nuatting. which can be sold in (*alexia, and
She announced "oat the Christian of Latta • almerican loarkees for
.U114(14111- lirOd deli.
Workers' Trainina *hoot- would (
Htliwe
be held earth caviling from Jan- thy Members of the group
to
"ca)!
on
our
custom
ers
:Ind look
uary
26
to • SO - Any of the mete
.5.
.110l111 at the in alsels;
_members awho
to. enroll
_
Wednesday, January le
Moody
Harris Grove Homemakers asIced to rontaetClub.,will • moot-with Mrs Clifton will take care of. the -era
Mra.pa
ohn
Irvari was in chit
SAN JOSE. C10,1 liicca - • An
Lee Jones at tine-thilty o'clock.
of, the program which opened wi'h earthquake a :aid to have tak•M
•• •
group_
singin
g
of the sting -Help 21 Jivi-'s ii;eiC'iir
ttsday
ar
The Kirksey PTA. *ill hold,
.30-:arn
uaiikes
e.
Somebody Today." Mrs.•Irean gave
monthly meeting at the school its
about
at
the
deskti
on
wad introduced Mrs. east 'of- San jose,acteaai
one o'clock. The glade teachers
Wealey Kemper. Mra: Jerry Dent. stile-AA-lag.. as wet- ng estreos4
be in 'ohatile of the program. and
death.
Mrs. Warren Hawes who gave St-ores of dairy forma MICA homes
interesting -talks on "Sowing Seeds are -said to have been wreclo
ci.
The Arts and Crafts Ctub - will of Kindness."
The shock was telt in San
meet at _the luanc.-41 -Mrs,. -Ern ty Reports-7onylko„-.basketti (talon*
i-aused- rier eletaattira on cLarralae'
-Wear with Mrs. -Annie Wear as and clothi
ng given to needy fami- there.
lies at Christmas wege raven by.
hosle'ss at two-thirty o'clock.
Mrs. Moron West. •
'
"
. RIO DE JONEIRO-- fia'heat Wav..7!
'Meg James M. Lassiter : nd
Thursday, January :IS
Mrs hit Rib arid other Bra7alite:, cittcs
The Advisory Couriail of Home Howard Belcher aasisted Mrs.
some
f,t 'the
Moyer in serving refreshments to today.'
makers Clubs •- will meet in
home of Miss ft whet Rowland - twenty member; and two .. guests, Brazilian capital. th,
iN• a•Mrs. John Perry and Mrs. Fronk up to Hai this afterner:h.
elve
ther bureau says there
r be I ,
'
• • •

no ccilet for

!

ARV-43, 1

Hyacinth
75c per bloom

Shirley Florist
500 North 4th Street

Phone 188
-

'1

Armstrong's

-The
ay -Training PTA
'meek in th Music 'room of ,will
the
sel• at seve o'clock.

• • •Mrs T A' Ka, heS :flamed to
hes. home':n De,.ait. Mich after
The Home Depart at of the
visiting he; Lola'. aL.
Saf Goptoo.
Murray Woman's _Club v
who is ill. Mrs.
v was.. aecumnrat
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From, Manpower to ,Mac.hine Power -

Ga/-7*r4 dferetzt:
THE Bit AIR SERIES
to be compared only with

MECHANIZATION IS WORKING WONDERS IN THE SOUTH!

higher-priced cars!
The glamorous Bel Air Series
for 1953 is truly a new kind
of Chevrolet. Four new Rd
Air models-4-Door Sedan.
2-Door Sedan, Convertible,
Sport Coupe-create a wonderful new class of cars.

•

An Ontirttly sew kind of Chevrolet in on entirely

. Agriculture's "big story" since World War II •
has been unfolding in the South.' where phenomenal
have been made in farm mechanization.
In just the past five rears, this change-over
-from manposwer to machine power ha'h. taken place. in
• the 13 Southern States twice is fast as
the nation as a whole.

-•••

•••••••,,MIMCIY

•

To the SoUth, mechanization has Meant an agricultural
• revolution-bringing with it untold benefits not
tally to the Southern farmer, but to the entire Souch,
the nation and the world. Outstanding among the
benefits are mort iceol h
bilLons more dollars inSouthern
larrneftliffearose in--rtirrtrorr-' more
value per acre than ever before.. ;nor production
;or cc-re -greatly stepped up production find prefflta
. better tiring-more of everything for every.bolly.
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THE "ONE-FIFir SERIES
.lowast priced of all quality
cars!
Smart new Cherr6let styling
and 'advanced features! Five
models include the 4-Door
and 2-Door Sedans, Club
Coupe. Business Coupe,-Onety" liandytnack

Everywhere in the South., the emphasis is being -put on
mkhanization-its growth is_eacoilraVecl and
sponsored by universities. banks. Chambers of Commerce.
', industrial commiksions and many- others. Greater
mechanization, together with the Soufh's'
'tremendous industrial growth, are paying off in
progregrand prosperity for the South.-..-Ihe....
Nation's No. 1 economic Opportunity.
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of flooded
:Feted ,s dapt.diert en eaujoroont end el *XI=
or,o,folehly of Inotor•l,1
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_ I
This report on the South's progress is brought to you by atir"'"
1CC&StL Railway asport of its eontiroar.g effort-toshelp in the bu,afiag
. of a greater and more prosperous kouth.
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The great new Chevrolet line
1953
brings you a car ta-r- any for
purpose.
Choose high-compression power with
the new 115-h p. "filue-Flame" engine
teamed with new Powerelide• for
finest automatic driving. Or choose the
the
high -compression 108-h.p. 'Thri
ft-

King" engine for finest
ing. Choose the improstandard drivstceriog, or new 'Power ved standard
Steering,'opIlona! at extra cost.
Corlie in and see the
most wonderful selection in the
low -price fieldand irs yours at lowest
costt
ostlionoto• of

;

thp.p.. p.p.? re••••14. nohow*
'
,,
onetime.... ••••I I
44..4 ••
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eel lei Alf models
at mem,;we&

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

•

EAWATI

now firlif all as infra

THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES
sensational advances from
bumper to bumper!
The "Two-Ten" Series offers:
two new station wagons-111e
Townsman and "Two-len"
Handyman -the 4-Door. 2.
Door, Convertible. Club
Coupe and Sport Coupe.
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